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and' Wolhiarans, who mailed lot the 
United States Saturday are coming 
to America to arrange lor the disT 
tribution of funds collected for the

MR. ROGERS
RETURNS WHEN THE THAW COMMENCES/

1 Boer cause

mm DO NOT JEOPARDIZE YOUR GOOD HEALTHFatal Gas Explosion
. , Y n f C ‘ |4 Westbrookfield. Mass., Feb- 17. —
And I alKS Ol jCVCrfll The home of Elmer T. Gould was

Interesting Matters
[i

By taking into your system, water containing germs of disease, We have placed the price 
of our Mineral Waters at such a figure that they are not Luxuries but become Nec essaries.

■wrecked by a gas explosion last 
night. Mrs Gould and Mary Tomlin 

killed and ’Gould fatally in-

:y■
i- \jured.

O..
$20.00 Apolttnaris Water, 100 Pts., Case - $30,For South Africa “Shasta” Water, 50Ots., Case -

Genuine Imported Belfast Glngerale, (10 Doz. Pts.) Bbl., $20.00.
Says Coming Season Will Be a 

Hummer For Dawson and 
the Yukon.

Salt Lake, Feb. 
and cay uses are being collected here 

1 from the inter mountain states for 

shipment to South Africa for . British

17 —Three Lhous-I

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL CO:

1 J. H. Rogers, the outward, and ■vis- mounts, 
ible sign of the nefarious and other
wise honorable dealings of the White 
Pass and. Yukon Railway Company, 
has returned to town, and his first , pur(jy has returned here, where a for- 
retnark as he sniffed the breeze of the tune of $1,000,000 awaits her Her 
Yukon this morning was, "We were js a motofnian j„ Tacoma,
not going to reduce our rates at all 
but when the Nugget got m its work 
at Ottawa we had to do it to com
ply with \the desires of the Nugget.

"That is not for publication,*’ said New York, Feb 17.-W H West,
the minstrel king, is dead He leaves

1 '
He Can Retire

Toledo, Ohio, Feb. 17 —Mrs Chas
Til %

,

.Ms-

■ m*mm
against the introduction of further |-f ^ GRAND MEETING
Japanese, and a report that 200 nlore 
were coming is what excited indigna

tion and produced action on the part,
| of the whites

Solute 1 y false," and he h** 
"needed very far before ttote 

j to call the meeting to igdàl 
mand * fair lie*ring for IRa 

I This, of course, was gSj

. ... the meeting and when **»
a miner get up and describe how the Mr Btdd() ^ "j
Treadgotd concession affected h,m Hr ^ o( ^ „lber .^3 
did not believe in making this a po- Paxh othe, * teli^l 
l.ucal question, however, as it bad pafeftw| trnn„ 
been to some extent rn.de one by the jnfp n ^ ^ ,,^3 
caller of the meeting he was not ^ ^ a |m„mn -JZaj 
afraid to meet the issue He then ,nMwnt » ,onm«i 
went on to talk; as only an able ftnd |ur t|w
lawyer could«* oommiUee of tUrreTS

1 readgotd s really meant, ,wfntv Thf lhrw
and why i* was not a concession .wl j s 8ll@w J
entated to be m the best interest*-of (j|vv twenty^™
the community He also mentioned |)aV)r Ma<mular 
incidentally, the action taken by the A „ Wl||lams A Tf 
Liberal association of Dawson o^ ,>r„dh(>nime () H e 
which he is the vice-president and at Njca, „ K HhHm Ja$ y
this time the acting president What , .. ,, , ....... .
he did impress upon the meeting was Murp6r™

that mere words of denunciation were c Woatm^ p 
useless; " the government at Ottaw a 
ought to be presented with facts that
woukt ptove-that- thhl miWift....to.
Mr Tread gold was an Iniquitous pro
ceeding

ONLY FOR 
" LAUGHTER

; ■ Wash.

(Continued from page l.f. i Billy West Dead
f h* , i ii

i

Mr. Rogers, "but merely as an evi-
denyc. of good faith,'" and he laughed, a fortune of half a million dollars 
and even the judicial-minded 
Dudley laughed also • Mr Rogers

.,went on to. allude to the hard knocks-1 Francisco, Feb. 17.—Annie An- j
the Nugget has given jhe company in
regard to freight rates, but all in a j . . . .goThmnored way, and he presently ally shot by a masked highwayman 

asked, "Why do you put- such que»- on Ashbury street last night 
- lions to me ? f have .not been to 

Ottawa and have nothing whatever 
to do with fixing the rates for next ;
year." jihy was killed and several others Two Clever Acrobats Ending

“You are the only représentât i tn seriously injured in a coasting acci- j WHK a I oftv Dive
the grasping monopoly we have at Wltn a Lofty Uive.
hand, Mr Rogers." was the reply. dcnl f a$j_____j____ _ _

"Well, I will tell you I had. a job Printing at Nugget office ________, .
. good time outside, and 1 want to say ------- -------------------- Jlld*"'fh f™m the, 7^ *"

that I went outside over the ice last Popular Music Ha l ance at the fcavoy last night there is ^ g fmm a
yea! and in going out this year 1 The Exchange concert and dance still a large proportion of the amuse -
Jbiind that Tn the roadhouses-ap<M>he -MNwhich was.recent4^jrfcûpen»iJ..lin.-. ment-lo .mg yieople <>f the "t v who Paris flat of which he. Rot sc n i . is 
teams and in everything I found a der the management of Mr. Jack will never t ire of good vaudeville th ■ owner, 
decided improvement. But the Nugget j Cavnautugh has become one of the The program presented this week is 
won’t print that will it ?” most popular places of amusement in one of the strongest yet produced by

"Whv of course, Mr Rogers The the city. The floor is.unquestionably the Mulligan and Maurettus Company 
Nugget prides itself upon printing the the best in the city and the orchestra brim full of good acts from start to' 
news And what you are stating is •» composed of thorough musicians, finish As a curtain raiser the very 
news—red-hot stuff " On Thursday evening of this week a t funny comedy "Confusion”

"Yes so I suppose Bui you want grand masquerade ball will be given enacted with the following 
to know what you suppose 1 ought wh*h will be the best of the season cast
to know of the prospects of the sea- i- LJncle Christopher
son Well there were a lot of people 1 Grand Masque Ball, Thursday night, Mr Mortimer ...................  Cha-s. Moran

nt to Nome a#d they didn’t, February 20th, at the Exchange con- Dr. Spingaly Chas Brown
I cert and dance hall. Everybody in- ole Peterson John Mulligan

Mrs. Mortimer ' Cecil Marion
Mary, a maid, .............  Kate Rockwell
Arabella, old and loving Billy Evans 

Mulligan’s impersonation of the 
Swede character is too well known to

Ci mmitted For Trial
SauIt Stc. Marie, Feb 18 —Vail- 

lancôurt, who killed Pietro G-aspar- 
<>m Sunday night, has been Commit

ted for tiial on the charge of man- 

i slaughter

Mr

Bright Comedy and 
Songs at Savoy

Fatally Shot

derson, a Swedish domestic, was fat-

■ -won to the
British vs. FrenchlliWBWf JBpiwl ,,__________________ .. ____ _______ . ___ ______

Cleveland, Feb 17 -Patrick Mur- Thrilling Trapeze Performance by Eondon. Feh 17 - Cofnpt,cations
have arisen between the British aiid- 
Frençh in Abyssinnia over railway

■

concessions».

Poor Dreyfus
Feb 17,—Baron RothschildParis,

Beddor. J V Nm|, O.jy* 
A B Palmer and Col. MmH

HOTEL ARMY,
Crack Golfers

That Mr Congdon’s eloquent aod 
carefully Imlancvd words had a due Regma Hotel Feh. 
effect upon the great audience was ^ IhrmmgtoB. bort CuMp. 
shown in the immediate call that w*s ■'-‘dt and wife, Seattle; 
mado for a practical miner to take Dominion, Harry lieew, fM 
i he platform, and after several calls i " N Woodhurn, OraiMj 
Mr P H llehb, of Clwchaco Hill. Hotel Klannyn - Nij| 
came forward and discussed the con- ; I Jdoradn; W» WTwMp

He * Boca nr*. Geo B. CodaH

London, Feb 17.—Vardon, Taylor, 

and Braid, crack golfers, are to make 
i a tour of America.is being 

excellent \
Dead in a Ditch

Los Angeles, Feb 18.—8. S. Riches 

a wealthy St. Louis florist, 
found dead near here in an irrigation 

ditch yesterday ,

Dick Maurettus f

was cession from his point of view 
was followed tn Mr Beddoe. of the; M>n. 4ota McCnmmMt, 
News, who proved ‘ to hi* own satis- j U- K. Warren, Hunker 
lation that he was the only man id Bcewmol, Summit biilekl 
Dawson who was in touch with the Hunker creek, Janie» Wffli

er rtteà, Geo W Billing*, 
A A Gordon. Forty«ah| 
Day and wile. SeaUM,! 
Smith. Booaeu

who
make It. Those people, so far as 1 

judge, are all coming in here and 
they are going to the Koyukuk. 
found everywhere a great deal of talk j 
about the Koyukuk, and the people 
coming in are coming over the icq be- 
eansc if is well understood that the 
season in there is short Chris Har- j 
rington and Tom Blake have quite a 
party behind them. They will he here 
in a few days and they will do all

t^e

vited.
can

I

FOR TRIAL 
TOMORROW

ENLUND IS government at Ottawa and who was 
able to work his own sweet will 
whenever be exerted himself in l**all 
of the Dawson people.
Treadgold von cession was passed by 
the government without it» having 
been first submitted to him he did not 
explain, but he had not the slightest 
doubt that when he sent his little 
telegram tq Ottawa, backed by the 
facts that he had accumulated at the 
expense of so much toil in the interest 
of the people ol Dawson. Mr Tread- 
gold would not be in it for a minute 
Mr. Beddoe made the longest speech pf 
the evening, and as he spoke Mr 
Patullo at the hack of the platform 
was fid getting and getting nervous 
for an opportunity to reply to him 
He could scarce!v wait until Mr Bed- 
doc retired, and when that gentleman/

ARRESTED need any comment and he creates fun 
j from the time the curtain goes up un
til the final scene. The “Arabella” 
of Billy Brags is as ludicrous as it 
is amusing. In the olto which follows 
Dorothy Campbell is heard in some

John

How the

Bif-Heartad T*e
On Sunday Thomea (MM 

ed Mr and Mrs Ante Hr Mi 
during hia visit 
with a gold quarte w»«É *» 
ed ei 1321 and to Mrm M 
prewnud a wait* th*» * M 
gold numceta to the tdwii

. Y- j?
their outfitting here 

"But there are other fellows who 
have other ideas of the Koyukuk and 
the way to make money there There 
is one chap who is bringing in twen
ty-five to os of perishables for the 
Koyukuk and he is oxpècting to take 
a large portion of this shipment over 
the ice.

"No, I was not at Ottawa, and I | 
have no desire to figure in public as 
one of the managers of the . White 
Pass road. 1 am simply a servant of 

1 saw Mr. Hawkins at

Harris and Mortimer 
Preliminary.

Capias Served Yester
day at Selkirk.

new and very pretty ballads, 
j Mulligan’s appearance is a signal for 
a howl of delight and for twenty
minutes he keeps the audience in 
roars with his witty sayings and !o- 
ial hits. Kate Rockwell, as dainty 
v rid /debonnair as can be. sings some 

( coon songs to the intense deli girt 
the susceptible young men in the 

'rent row. Ollie Del mar and DolUe

rà
-Grand Masque Bail, f 
btrtmilary 20th, at Sj 

cert .uul dame bails

Returning to Dawson Without an ]’/ 
Escort But Must Report 

at Stations.

Before Judge Mac- 
oth Charged With 
ous Offenses.

ystedWill Appei 
aulay j THEY AM Oi

/ Mitchell are both introducing new 
/ turns with Terpeichorean aixompaei- 

ment Maurettus and Brottn tn their
John Entund, the man for whom a 1 ‘ Sllenœ and fun acf do Nonie 7 Tomorrow promises to be an inter 

ter-Horton bank building which sir»- (apras was issued by J. L. Sale & . grotesque dancing and extraordrn- dVy m police court for at least
ply says on the door, “E C. Haw- Co., has been apprehended, but not ilT> hl,ch kicklnf: The ,e*lure of 1 two ind/vKiuals Both Edward Moi

'kins, civil engineer " I believe his. at Whitehorse where he wa-s expected ! ' 7" 18 Mtbe fly,nR ^rapezc:' , y timer aid Hdwm Harris will come up
"TSiaE^BBaiaüEïrK" 'larrirr.JlaaaitijuiA^Liü^J^mtoga^..y*!»... prrtimin*n wmig»

is" coming up here early m March and Acting Sherifl Eifbeok that ho man ™ Ts“ ciowfiBT^ BtttT ™ ‘ ther^ » Ârte* ™"»*t both will "tin* wm ti
the work will then begin But don’t was at Selkirk and that he had been ,lw Rul* "l a H*>‘ Rube 1he h*x bouid over to the terntor.ai court and Mr Patoiio* appear
quote me on thm a* it ,s onh ordin- ,,iaœd under arrest Enlund stated H ,hnllmR m the extreriw ,h<' "*‘vt'r' l->r Uill Mortiuaw ..the nan who was greeted with cheers He h

ïjïïU r., t z • f xz p :-—-Msr.d =r*« “ - ”—v......... *
allowed to proceed without an e^ nel ^ CW1 Manon s excellent output of gold amounting to over
„ i. .. . . . , voice is heard in clerical operatic $iyou from hts partners, the men

F Maclean, ® " /_ “U *C A a ‘ ’ “ ; selections, the performance ronclud- whom he tried to convict upon the
■ . 1ass - c ,r e wl mg with a one-act comedy by Dick^ tharge of having tried to .kidnap him

lor the government regulation of tele- brought down with^!t”ur£eTnotOT: J Malirel tus CDtit>fd "‘Bakf<1 ,Allw ie “ old
glaph and telefhone tolls and for iro- Knlund’s movements since leaving From the Outside. leged J have been L au^LTr, -a the
medial* acquisition by the govern- Dawson are something of^ a mystery ^ ^ whl(h t ,n yester Domm.on hoM-up laat November He

*“ snwosed he had left here oh from (yhaehorsr there arrived ha» been held for several weeks at a
the stage under the name of L Jen- Mfs x x Beckwith. Rov Whine- viitiwee to be used m case Brophy
*n and waa travelling with Lou c A Harrington." Mr and was captured A few day* ago he
T omerliD, with whom tw is >*» i<i u* bf , u . . u . i Thmur wss ^Uadutriopd onlv to he nsErtt vUki Washington. Feb l^The Isthnna, infatuated The Tomer.,n woman was ^fl FlISC ^

canal bargain with Colombia will anested at Selkirk under a capias ~ ' cfcs^ ^ îh.slrter** _ .
probably be drawn up on the basis ol warrant about a week ago, but upon ^ a|)d tooU|[hl the ft>a«ming Mortimer was up this morning but 1 AUG C9PS.

- a 200 years lease, as a lease m per- —was allowed Vo proceed on ^ yçay Howard Barnes J was remanded -until tomorrow LiMBMMa
petiuty is. not. in accordant with the ^^LiÏÏ^Enhmd wTwTthTr M U,B |̂o1"’ ,UroW *

Colombian constitution then a week ago how did he get hack B Ml,cM1

to Selkirk yr'eterday ? His return Grand Masque Ball, Thursday night, 
here ts said to be anxiously awaited February 20th. at the Exchange con-;

Washington, Feh. 18 —A joint reto- *> creditors other than Sale & Co 1 <tJt dance hall Everybody m-
lution for a constitutional amendment vited,

changing the date of pn-sidential in- ' 
augurations from March 4th to the 
last Thursday in April has been, 
adopted by the senate

You will -*y m afterJM 
, LCored dumpling apple*. wM 

did so Mr Patullo immedmtoly Ulh ydejute*. tell
to the front. Tfffiiiilii The Family <XM

2nd avenue and Albert Md|

the road
Seattle. He has an office in the Dex-

The courage necessary for a gov 
meet official, aod one occupying 
position of Mr Patullo. to cojue

•............. ...

VgineTim

I ffRl»* WP
Î AMm Wark «•'â fillm

Hb 

.s ; —
I Telegraph Tolls

Ottawa, Feh: 17 -W 
M P, has introduced a bill providing

■ y $ DAWSON LIQUOR J
CHEAPER THAN EVER

TKLtMFRONT STREET, O»*. lit. Desk

ment it possible.
■

..Dawson HardwaiGiant Powder,- Lease Basis *v
!

1 ‘ •TORE, SECOND AVg. 
tl* Shop, Thud Aea <•#-'Rww M

GENUINE LUBECK SLICED P0TAInaugural Dale

28 POUNDS TO CAN, $10.00
A* gt*hl as frmh and cheaper. No freezing. No Waste. 

No heavy freight4 hill*.

!Drunk sad Disorderly. —r—------------- _
| Alex Ross was up before Judge Japs “usl llo
|Macaulay this morning cnarged with Victor, Colo . Feb 17 —tte trou-;
being drunk and having created a dis- between white and Jap miners I

iurban» at Allman’s bath hoose last has ru|mjnoted in the whites horning:
: \ c«ê éh» Ro*re - night.' He pleaded guilty and was ^ ponntiqg bouse asd driving; 

For the Boers assessed no and costs or 30 days *t „ 1- 1
The* Hague, l-'eb 17 —Dr l>yds hard labor, choosing the former ibeth- üiem ou j

that Boer delegates Wesüels od of squaring the account ,um wax presented *

■
*
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